**Specifications Table**TableSubject areaBiologyMore specific subject areaGenomics, Proteomics, Bioinformatics, CardiovascularType of dataTables, figuresHow data was acquiredMicroarray (Gene Titan Instrument, Affymetrix), mass spectrometry (LC-MS/MS system comprised of a Dionex Ultimate 3000 RSLC nano-HPLC system, coupled to an online Q-Exactive hybrid quadrupole-Orbitrap mass spectrometer (Thermo Scientific, Hudson, NH, USA)), RT-qPCR (QuantStudio™ 12K Flex system (Life Technologies; Thermo Fisher Scientific Inc, USA))Data formatRaw, analyzedExperimental factorsLaser capture microdissection, total RNA extraction and protein extraction from aortic tissues from surgical patientsExperimental featuresData analysis with Principal Component Analysis (PCA), Prediction Analysis of Microarray (PAM), Gene Ontology (GO), Ingenuity Pathway Analysis (IPA)Data source locationSingaporeData accessibilityData is with this article.

**Value of the data**•Combination of multiple technologies and bioinformatics analysis performed in this study reveals the molecular changes induced by myocardial infarction on aortic smooth cells in humans.•The alterations of the VSMCs transcriptome are congruent with alterations at the protein levels. Both levels show notably the up-regulation of the superoxide dismutase (SOD) with the activation of superoxide radical degradation pathway.•Differentially expressed genes and pathways identified in these comparisons may be used in future experiments investigating response in myocardial infarction.

1. Data {#s0005}
=======

1.1. Clinical analysis {#s0010}
----------------------

The characteristics of the myocardial infarction (MI) and non-MI samples undergoing transcriptomics and proteomics studies are presented in [Table 1A](#t0005){ref-type="table"}, [Table 1B](#t0010){ref-type="table"} respectively. The baseline demographic and clinical characteristics of samples undergoing transcriptomics study were compared with those of the samples from the proteomics study ([Table 2](#t0015){ref-type="table"}). In addition, the characteristics of the transcriptomic MI and non-MI samples with those of the independent cohorts comprising additional MI and non-MI patients undergoing RT-qPCR were compared ([Table 3](#t0020){ref-type="table"}, [Table 4](#t0025){ref-type="table"}).Table 1ADemographic characteristics of MI and non-MI groups undergoing transcriptomics analysis.Table 1A**CharacteristicsTranscriptomicsTranscriptomics*****p*****-valueMINon-MI(n=17)(n=19)**EthnicChinese12100.557Malay26Indian22Others11GenderMale14160.881Female33Age (Mean ± SD)59.53 ± 8.2859.68 ± 8.850.957Ejection FractionGood (\>45%)11130.292Fair (30--45%)46Poor (\<30%)20SmokingNo890.985Yes910Renal ImpairmentNo15190.124Yes20Diabetes MellitusNo970.332Yes812HypertensionNo130.345Yes1616HyperlipidaemiaNo00--Yes1719Antihyperlipidemic MedicationNo00--Yes1719Troponin I (µg/L)12.20 ± 20.860.01 ± 0.004\<0.05(Mean ± SD)(n=15)(n=4)Table 1BDemographic characteristics of MI and non-MI proteomics groups.Table 1B**CharacteristicsProteomicsProteomics*****p*****-valueMINon-MIn=25n=25**EthnicChinese11130.745Malay87Indian55Others10GenderMale20180.508Female57Age (Mean ± SD)60.88±12.3461.68±8.260.789Ejection FractionGood (\>45%)14160.344Fair (30--45%)99Poor (\<30%)20SmokingNo12121Yes1313Renal ImpairmentNo2525NAYes00Diabetes MellitusNo1090.771Yes1516HypertensionNo310.297Yes2224HyperlipidaemiaNo100.312Yes2425Antihyperlipidemic MedicationNo410.157Yes2124Troponin I (µg/L)19.54 ± 19.240.015 ± 0.006\<0.05(Mean ± SD)(n=22)(n=9)Table 2Comparative demographic characteristics of transcriptomics and proteomics groups.Table 2**CharacteristicsTranscriptomicsProteomics*****p*****-valuen=36n=50**EthnicChinese22240.404Malay815Indian410Others21GenderMale30380.41Female612Age (Mean ± SD)59.61 ± 8.4761.28 ± 10.400.431Ejection FractionGood (\>45%)24300.708Fair (30--45%)1018Poor (\<30%)22SmokingNo17240.943Yes1926Renal ImpairmentNo34500.092Yes20Diabetes MellitusNo16190.548Yes2031HypertensionNo440.624Yes3246HyperlipidaemiaNo010.393Yes3649Antihyperlipidemic MedicationNo050.051Yes3645Troponin I (µg/L)9.63 ±19.0913.87 ± 18.450.445(Mean ± SD)(n=19)(n=31)Table 3Demographic characteristics of MI study group and MI validation group.Table 3**CharacteristicsMI MicroarrayMI Validation*****p*****-value(n=17)(n=20)**EthnicChinese12140.662Malay24Indian22Others10GenderMale14170.828Female33Age (Mean ± SD)59.53 ± 8.2861.40 ± 7.880.487Ejection FractionGood (\>45%)11100.661Fair (30--45%)47Poor (\<30%)23SmokingNo880.666Yes912Renal ImpairmentNo16200.272Yes10Diabetes MellitusNo960.157Yes814HypertensionNo140.211Yes1616HyperlipidaemiaNo010.35Yes1719Antihyperlipidemic MedicationNo010.35Yes1719Troponin I (µg/L)12.20 ± 20.8620.94 ± 27.800.319(Mean ± SD)(n=15)(n=17)Table 4Demographic characteristics of non-MI study group and non-MI validation group.Table 4**CharacteristicsNon-MI MicroarrayNon-MI Validation*****p*****-value(n=19)(n=20)**EthnicChinese10120.763Malay66Indian22Others10GenderMale16170.946Female33Age (Mean ± SD)59.68 ± 8.8559.95 ± 8.340.924Ejection FractionGood (\>45%)13130.083Fair (30--45%)63Poor (\<30%)04SmokingNo911 90.634Yes10Renal ImpairmentNo18150.088Yes15Diabetes MellitusNo780.839Yes1212HypertensionNo340.732Yes1616HyperlipidaemiaNo00--Yes1920Antihyperlipidemic MedicationNo00--Yes1920Troponin I (µg/L)0.01 ± 0.004NANA(Mean ± SD)(n=4)

1.2. Gene expression data analysis and class prediction by Prediction Analysis of Microarray (PAM) {#s0015}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The samples were preprocessed through several steps, including quality assessment and outlier identification, normalization, batch effect correction and evaluation ([Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}). To interrogate differentially expressed genes between MI and non-MI we conducted gene-expression profiling using the Affymetrix U219 microarray platform. The R 'limma' package (<https://www.bioconductor.org/help/workflows/arrays/>) identified 4,357 probe sets, selected at a 'limma'-defined *p*-value \< 0.05. Based on this set of differentially expressed genes (DEGs), we performed principal component analysis (PCA) ([Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 1(A) Normalized data. (B) Pseudo three dimensional plot of PCA analysis of the 4,357 DEGs between MI (red) and non-MI (blue). The sizes of the dot represent the loading values of the Comp.3 that perpendicular on the Comp.1 and Comp.2 plane. (C) Scree plot shows the variances explained by the individual principle component. (D) Volcano plot of expression data. Green dot represents differentially expressed genes.Fig. 1

To determine subgroup of genes distinguishing MI from non-MI subjects, we performed supervised PAM [@bib2] and identified a set of differentially expressed genes (DEGs) that discriminated between the two subtypes at Wilcox FDR \< 0.1 ([Table 5](#t0030){ref-type="table"}).Table 5List of differentially expressed transcripts.Table 5**Probe IDGene symbolUp/down regulated in MIwilcoxwilcox FDR**11760204_x\_atCKMT1BUpregulated inMI0.000352040.0022457611760991_a\_atCKMT1BUpregulated in MI0.001015360.0036473911718483_s\_atUBE2NUpregulated in MI0.00012610.0015050811752082_a\_atCDH12Upregulated in MI0.000107990.0013777411744327_x\_atUBBUpregulated in MI1.4127E-060.0002613611735320_a\_atRBMS3Upregulated in MI4.8014E-050.0009350111743116_s\_atKPNB1Upregulated in MI4.2217E-060.000384111716989_s\_atPNRC2Upregulated in MI0.000531330.0025204211761378_atNAALADL2Upregulated in MI0.00060640.0027699911754075_s\_atKRT222Upregulated in MI0.000530770.0025204211718123_atAIMP1Upregulated in MI0.000107990.0013777411721001_atHEXIM1Upregulated in MI0.004569140.0087143411759202_s\_atC9orf41Upregulated in MI0.000198230.001666911758784_atUBE3AUpregulated in MI0.000530770.0025204211764120_at--Upregulated in MI0.000170840.001666911729194_s\_atMYNNUpregulated in MI9.2259E-050.0013777411757837_x\_atHNRNPA1Upregulated in MI0.000787360.003099211721747_a\_atANKRD12Upregulated in MI0.001150150.0039041711753179_s\_atFAM134BUpregulated in MI0.000463740.0024511811757794_s\_atPAPD5Upregulated in MI0.005057250.0092632811732126_x\_atUBBUpregulated in MI0.000146940.001666911729661_a\_atGLB1Upregulated in MI0.000691580.0028431711717422_s\_atRBM8AUpregulated in MI0.00012610.0015050811758158_s\_atFOXP1Upregulated in MI0.000787360.003099211743098_a\_atTARSL2Upregulated in MI0.006879910.0118398511715501_s\_atIGFBP7Upregulated in MI9.2259E-050.0013777411725969_a\_atTHUMPD1Upregulated in MI0.00263340.0063683611760913_atASAH2Upregulated in MI2.0029E-050.0006175711718344_a\_atCNOT7Upregulated in MI0.001468650.004454111735389_atCYLC2Upregulated in MI0.00367250.0078093511747800_a\_atHIF1AUpregulated in MI0.040430460.048886511721215_a\_atTMEM106BUpregulated in MI0.000198230.001666911755052_s\_atGYPEUpregulated in MI0.001300720.0042216511717433_a\_atECHDC1Upregulated in MI4.8014E-050.0009350111752628_a\_atSYNCRIPUpregulated in MI0.003764440.0079138711747485_a\_atSR140Upregulated in MI0.000198230.001666911715657_a\_atGLB1Upregulated in MI0.001300720.0042216511757402_s\_atMED13Upregulated in MI0.000265210.0019241111730368_atZNF557Upregulated in MI0.021043980.02862611718577_s\_atNET1Upregulated in MI0.004091480.0081389611732339_atBCL11AUpregulated in MI0.024939360.0328383111744873_a\_atKLKP1Upregulated in MI0.000894870.0033444611763952_at--Upregulated in MI0.000305850.0020575511726870_atSETBP1Upregulated in MI0.00060640.0027699911727433_s\_atNUTF2Upregulated in MI0.024232640.0324857811726614_atCDH2Upregulated in MI0.005057250.0092632811744433_x\_atAMY2BUpregulated in MI3.4121E-050.0008416411720250_a\_atRWDD1Upregulated in MI0.000107990.0013777411724140_a\_atCRIPAKUpregulated in MI0.000530770.0025204211754192_s\_atSFRS11Upregulated in MI2.3988E-050.0006827411758666_s\_atLOC284861Upregulated in MI0.00060640.0027699911764171_s\_atDCUN1D1Upregulated in MI0.006879910.0118398511751513_a\_atTXNDC6Upregulated in MI0.00263340.0063683611758715_s\_atDEFB126Upregulated in MI0.005027310.0092632811755681_x\_atHMGB1Upregulated in MI9.4442E-060.0003851411737234_s\_atLOC162632Upregulated in MI0.043657450.0517732611751041_x\_atPCMTD2Upregulated in MI0.001468650.004454111720954_s\_atRPL30Upregulated in MI0.00263340.0063683611732933_a\_atRUNX1Upregulated in MI0.001150150.0039041711750545_a\_atCNOT7Upregulated in MI0.012298190.0188030211716615_s\_atREEP5Upregulated in MI0.014779130.02163607200037_PM_s\_atCBX3Upregulated in MI0.005611090.0101273311749445_a\_atARHGAP15Upregulated in MI0.000530770.0025204211719713_a\_atPPM1BUpregulated in MI0.004551910.0087143411725073_s\_atPHF17Upregulated in MI0.021043980.02862611715490_s\_atAMY1AUpregulated in MI0.00263340.0063683611757108_a\_atGSTTP1Upregulated in MI0.00367250.0078093511758637_x\_atAMY1AUpregulated in MI0.01479440.0216360711743386_s\_atPRPF40AUpregulated in MI0.000107990.0013777411719932_x\_atKIAA0319LUpregulated in MI0.012298190.0188030211750815_s\_atDDX5Upregulated in MI0.031908660.0400210311761866_atNCOA7Upregulated in MI0.012298190.0188030211762842_s\_atPLEKHB2Upregulated in MI0.00367250.0078093511758021_s\_atDDX3×Upregulated in MI0.001468650.004454111755779_a\_atADAMTS20Upregulated in MI0.002946380.0068997611734919_s\_atTCEA1Upregulated in MI0.000530770.0025204211741476_x\_atMAP3K7Upregulated in MI0.004551910.0087143411745795_s\_atDDX5Upregulated in MI0.010184210.0160347111746794_a\_atC5orf33Upregulated in MI0.016172520.023283411758181_s\_atHMGB1Upregulated in MI0.011198280.0174090811758811_x\_atHNRNPA1Upregulated in MI0.003291820.0072932511761671_a\_atETV7Upregulated in MI0.001863550.0052634711758000_s\_atCXADRUpregulated in MI0.00367250.0078093511733216_s\_atUSP53Upregulated in MI0.013489810.02012593200012_PM_x\_atRPL21Upregulated in MI5.1905E-060.000384111722616_atUBLCP1Upregulated in MI0.003291820.0072932511743186_a\_atKIAA1430Upregulated in MI0.010184210.0160347111758697_x\_atRPL10AUpregulated in MI0.002946380.0068997611758663_s\_atMATR3Upregulated in MI0.000629780.0028416811739605_a\_atCCDC88AUpregulated in MI0.008391860.0139237211718654_s\_atPKD2Upregulated in MI0.011198280.0174090811740007_atPOLR3GUpregulated in MI0.008391860.0139237211723448_x\_atMALLUpregulated in MI0.00263340.0063683611725386_a\_atHOMER1Upregulated in MI0.003291820.0072932511721237_a\_atLHFPL2Upregulated in MI0.009250520.0148812611740255_x\_atUBE2NLUpregulated in MI0.000691580.0028431711763843_a\_atUACAUpregulated in MI0.000691580.0028431711755332_a\_atTJAP1Upregulated in MI0.000195280.001666911731400_s\_atTMCO1Upregulated in MI0.000894870.0033444611755203_x\_atRPL21Upregulated in MI7.8646E-050.0013777411748647_a\_atPTPRRUpregulated in MI0.027104220.0354366111751975_a\_atSGIP1Upregulated in MI0.00367250.0078093511739563_a\_atITPR1Upregulated in MI0.000107990.0013777411719614_a\_atLARP4Upregulated in MI0.000305850.0020575511722359_x\_atEPB41L2Upregulated in MI0.001468650.004454111754410_s\_atAPLNRUpregulated in MI0.002350210.0060809611739606_x\_atCCDC88AUpregulated in MI0.005057250.0092632811737468_a\_atPDCUpregulated in MI0.004091480.0081389611732569_atSLCO1B3Upregulated in MI0.043657450.0517732611733180_a\_atETV1Upregulated in MI0.024939360.0328383111742053_a\_atCOG5Upregulated in MI0.050746650.0588597511732720_a\_atEREGUpregulated in MI0.003764440.0079138711722645_s\_atZNHIT6Upregulated in MI0.021043980.02862611722842_s\_atENAHUpregulated in MI1.145E-050.0003851411746051_a\_atHP1BP3Upregulated in MI0.006661630.0117371511758520_s\_atGUCY1A3Upregulated in MI0.002094370.0057401111751517_a\_atPRKAA1Upregulated in MI0.002350210.0060809611757817_s\_atBASP1Upregulated in MI0.001655650.0048618311719053_s\_atCEP350Upregulated in MI0.00621730.011006711763534_x\_atCNTNAP3Upregulated in MI0.002350210.0060809611715329_atSLC6A15Upregulated in MI0.000691580.0028431711761881_atZNF33AUpregulated in MI0.001468650.004454111723314_x\_atPXMP2Upregulated in MI2.476E-079.1611E-0511758802_a\_atENY2Upregulated in MI0.000691580.0028431711758108_s\_atEFEMP1Upregulated in MI0.00279680.0066762411739011_s\_atPAFAH1B1Upregulated in MI0.00263340.0063683611749062_a\_atERGUpregulated in MI0.001036270.0036867311761958_s\_atTRA\@Upregulated in MI0.013489810.0201259311753646_x\_atCFL1Upregulated in MI0.004551910.0087143411723447_atMALLUpregulated in MI0.000530770.0025204211725729_s\_atC1orf56Upregulated in MI0.000404420.0024134811725658_a\_atMTFR1Upregulated in MI0.009250520.0148812611725496_a\_atAGPAT9Upregulated in MI0.006879910.0118398511735535_atZNF660Upregulated in MI0.001863550.0052634711754898_a\_atZNF573Upregulated in MI0.008391860.0139237211719509_a\_atCSRP2BPUpregulated in MI0.000398480.0024134811729721_s\_atLILRB3Upregulated in MI5.1905E-060.000384111728429_a\_atLCORUpregulated in MI4.053E-050.0008821211750795_a\_atKLHL1Upregulated in MI1.145E-050.0003851411754487_x\_atC5orf33Upregulated in MI0.010184210.0160347111727856_s\_atNUP50Upregulated in MI0.000691580.0028431711732303_a\_atCREB1Upregulated in MI0.000352040.0022457611738720_s\_atOR2T3Upregulated in MI0.002094370.0057401111718993_atCRKLUpregulated in MI0.004091480.0081389611727390_a\_atSTEAP2Upregulated in MI0.001218550.0040618411728769_atST6GALNAC3Upregulated in MI0.007603270.012845711742385_s\_atOR8B2Upregulated in MI0.002403610.0061759311756285_s\_atIGF2BP3Upregulated in MI0.022921930.0308404111722814_s\_atRANBP2Upregulated in MI0.000463740.0024511811751269_a\_atSUPT3HUpregulated in MI0.004551910.0087143411763119_x\_at--Upregulated in MI0.016172520.023283411721835_s\_atTMEM14BUpregulated in MI0.001863550.0052634711736501_x\_atSS18Upregulated in MI0.022921930.0308404111717574_s\_atPFN1Upregulated in MI0.001655650.0048618311757274_s\_atARGLU1Upregulated in MI0.000305850.0020575511729916_s\_atARL5BUpregulated in MI0.019297970.027046411721216_s\_atTMEM106BUpregulated in MI0.000170840.001666911759049_atACSS3Upregulated in MI0.083248970.0930577711736190_a\_atOGNUpregulated in MI0.019297970.027046411734314_atSPTA1Upregulated in MI0.000894870.00334446AFFX-HUMGAPDH/M33197_GAPDHUpregulated in MI0.029424520.0376715311753680_x\_atRPL21Upregulated in MI4.053E-050.0008821211738693_atOR13C3Upregulated in MI0.013489810.0201259311746970_atNPY6RUpregulated in MI0.043657450.0517732611722149_a\_atYTHDC2Upregulated in MI0.054627960.0631635811748766_a\_atFBXW7Upregulated in MI0.000229520.0017691811744244_a\_atMASP1Upregulated in MI0.002350210.0060809611759047_x\_atABCB1Upregulated in MI0.001468650.004454111733995_x\_atC5orf33Upregulated in MI0.000463740.0024511811719660_atATP1A2Upregulated in MI0.000691580.0028431711732982_atOR2J2Upregulated in MI0.00263340.0063683611720945_x\_atSNRPA1Upregulated in MI0.055342950.0637909411759697_atSLITRK3Upregulated in MI0.002094370.0057401111757257_atPISRT1Upregulated in MI0.043657450.0517732611728052_s\_atFAM126BUpregulated in MI0.019297970.027046411728076_atHDAC9Upregulated in MI0.019802580.0276488811742048_atITGB1Upregulated in MI0.003291820.0072932511758636_s\_atASPNUpregulated in MI0.004091480.0081389611756080_s\_atNUS1Upregulated in MI0.050746650.0588597511730843_a\_atMXI1Upregulated in MI0.002658090.0063863211739731_s\_atCSNK1G1Upregulated in MI0.005057250.0092632811719476_atC20orf108Upregulated in MI0.028372070.0369636111722845_s\_atUBE2R2Upregulated in MI0.030661040.0391192511752838_s\_atCIDEBUpregulated in MI0.050746650.0588597511753282_a\_atCMTM4Upregulated in MI0.024939360.0328383111759361_atSHOXUpregulated in MI0.000305850.0020575511742378_a\_atAKR1B10Upregulated in MI0.013489810.0201259311757489_x\_atRPL22Upregulated in MI0.000787360.003099211720443_s\_atBAZ1AUpregulated in MI0.037402760.0459768211756351_x\_atSOD1Upregulated in MI0.000691580.0028431711716368_x\_atPRR13Upregulated in MI0.000198230.001666911741875_x\_atAKTIPUpregulated in MI0.021043980.02862611749630_a\_atKRR1Upregulated in MI0.024939360.0328383111758560_s\_atHERC4Upregulated in MI0.001015360.0036473911738204_a\_atSPAM1Upregulated in MI0.077794190.0877556411757384_x\_atURODUpregulated in MI0.000229520.0017691811721520_atZDHHC17Upregulated in MI0.047092990.0554917411753061_a\_atSLFN5Upregulated in MI0.00263340.0063683611728110_atGRIP1Upregulated in MI0.005057250.0092632811722667_a\_atMAPTUpregulated in MI0.006879910.0118398511718781_s\_atSSBP2Upregulated in MI2.865E-050.0007571811750759_atCES4Upregulated in MI0.007603270.012845711737583_s\_atSGCDUpregulated in MI0.000463740.0024511811727015_s\_atPAPPAUpregulated in MI0.001863550.0052634711728682_atKRR1Upregulated in MI0.003291820.0072932511737293_atTACR3Upregulated in MI0.021043980.02862611746047_x\_atKGFLP2Upregulated in MI0.004091480.0081389611734530_x\_atHLA-FUpregulated in MI9.4442E-060.0003851411723507_s\_atZNF609Upregulated in MI0.050746650.0588597511742902_s\_atAP3S1Upregulated in MI0.083248970.0930577711741095_atCORO2AUpregulated in MI0.008391860.0139237211724290_x\_atZNF641Upregulated in MI0.011198280.0174090811738606_a\_atKCTD16Upregulated in MI0.001150150.0039041711735483_atLANCL3Upregulated in MI0.009250520.0148812611739334_a\_atPTPRCUpregulated in MI0.00621730.011006711735206_atMMAAUpregulated in MI0.000530770.0025204211741856_s\_atLOC653501Upregulated in MI0.002350210.0060809611735379_a\_atKIAA1009Upregulated in MI0.003291820.0072932511719268_atTNNC1Upregulated in MI0.034565130.0430609311763439_s\_atHNRNPUUpregulated in MI0.000404420.0024134811732224_a\_atZNF664Upregulated in MI0.029424520.0376715311730746_s\_atPAIP2Upregulated in MI0.000352040.0022457611744413_x\_atHSPA1AUpregulated in MI0.013489810.0201259311744535_s\_atTCEB1Upregulated in MI0.009250520.0148812611728719_a\_atLTBP1Upregulated in MI0.03571770.0443474711741101_a\_atZNF655Upregulated in MI0.005057250.0092632811723042_atUBE2D1Upregulated in MI0.004551910.0087143411716750_a\_atCD99L2Upregulated in MI0.013489810.0201259311754732_a\_atCNDP1Upregulated in MI0.000198230.001666911740403_atC12orf69Upregulated in MI0.01767650.0251550211761250_x\_atARL5AUpregulated in MI0.004551910.0087143411763585_s\_atTMPOUpregulated in MI0.089000960.0985938811738200_a\_atCCDC102BUpregulated in MI0.029424520.0376715311718702_a\_atARFIP1Upregulated in MI0.06311280.071851511747428_a\_atCDK20Upregulated in MI0.003291820.0072932511745483_s\_atBECN1Upregulated in MI0.000265210.0019241111730250_a\_atLNX1Upregulated in MI0.031908660.0400210311716587_atAXLUpregulated in MI0.004091480.0081389611758860_atHNRNPUUpregulated in MI0.012298190.0188030211734908_a\_atCADPS2Upregulated in MI0.003291820.0072932511734244_a\_atATG10Upregulated in MI0.016172520.023283411728312_atZNF148Upregulated in MI0.031908660.0400210311739159_atFAM8A1Upregulated in MI0.001468650.004454111740664_a\_atGPRC6AUpregulated in MI0.002094370.0057401111757874_x\_atPFDN1Upregulated in MI0.007603270.012845711756150_atB2MUpregulated in MI0.024939360.0328383111757936_s\_atGCSHUpregulated in MI0.000463740.0024511811715593_s\_atYWHAHUpregulated in MI0.040430460.048886511729688_s\_atLYRM7Upregulated in MI0.000463740.0024511811742446_s\_atFOXD4L2Upregulated in MI0.001863550.0052634711759938_a\_atITFG2Upregulated in MI0.00621730.011006711754680_a\_atMAP3K2Upregulated in MI0.002350210.0060809611717578_a\_atVPS26AUpregulated in MI0.031908660.0400210311744671_x\_atCTBP2Upregulated in MI0.06311280.071851511751946_a\_atARHGAP21Upregulated in MI0.001300720.0042216511729687_atLYRM7Upregulated in MI0.021043980.02862611750160_a\_atLSM14AUpregulated in MI0.029424520.0376715311727125_a\_atPVRL3Upregulated in MI0.034565130.0430609311722445_a\_atTRAPPC5Upregulated in MI1.145E-050.0003851411757916_s\_atTBX3Upregulated in MI0.00367250.0078093511739487_s\_atSUZ12Upregulated in MI0.003952530.0081389611756151_x\_atB2MUpregulated in MI0.014779130.0216360711743427_atAHCYL1Upregulated in MI0.031908660.0400210311733078_a\_atPPP1R12AUpregulated in MI0.009250520.0148812611760812_atC10orf46Upregulated in MI0.047092990.0554917411758911_atDYRK2Upregulated in MI0.089000960.0985938811724018_a\_atLDHCUpregulated in MI0.000198230.001666911753232_a\_atNDRG1Upregulated in MI0.001150150.0039041711729110_s\_atADAMDEC1Upregulated in MI0.050746650.0588597511757659_x\_atRPL12Upregulated in MI0.001015360.0036473911754221_s\_atFAM104BUpregulated in MI0.002350210.0060809611753454_a\_atPRKG1Upregulated in MI0.037402760.0459768211715662_x\_atTMEM189Upregulated in MI0.004091480.0081389611760194_atLRRIQ3Upregulated in MI0.003291820.0072932511761070_atMRPL20Upregulated in MI0.010184210.0160347111750330_a\_atMYOCDUpregulated in MI0.014779130.0216360711728272_x\_atZNF330Upregulated in MI0.005611090.0101273311743661_a\_atMBNL1Upregulated in MI0.004146890.0082050811731899_s\_atPPATUpregulated in MI0.088837410.0985938811725485_atDIRC2Upregulated in MI0.01767650.0251550211758273_s\_atARF6Upregulated in MI0.000463740.0024511811751364_a\_atSLC47A1Upregulated in MI0.00263340.0063683611740734_a\_atA2BP1Upregulated in MI0.029424520.0376715311743792_a\_atTTC39CUpregulated in MI0.027104220.03543661AFFX-r2-Ec-bioB-5_at--Upregulated in MI0.000198230.001666911752951_x\_atRPL15Upregulated in MI0.043657450.0517732611720802_s\_atBIN3Downregulatedin MI9.2259E-050.0013777411760353_atSAFB2Downregulatedin MI0.006879910.0118398511754373_a\_atMARK3Downregulatedin MI0.000463740.0024511811730830_x\_atAMPD2Downregulatedin MI0.005057250.0092632811737523_x\_atVSIG8Downregulatedin MI1.145E-050.0003851411759492_atRPS27LDownregulatedin MI0.002350210.0060809611728009_atVPREB3Downregulatedin MI0.001468650.004454111730408_a\_atC19orf33Downregulatedin MI0.03850220.0471715711728044_a\_atC14orf126Downregulatedin MI0.008758840.0144677311763618_a\_atSNAPC4Downregulatedin MI0.000265210.0019241111716415_s\_atNDUFB8Downregulatedin MI0.001655650.0048618311737238_s\_atEOMESDownregulatedin MI0.00621730.011006711760953_x\_atUBXN11Downregulatedin MI0.000229520.0017691811746163_a\_atLARP4BDownregulatedin MI0.040430460.048886511724561_x\_atTSR2Downregulatedin MI0.022921930.0308404111735855_atTNP2Downregulatedin MI0.004091480.0081389611757649_a\_atTIMM16Downregulatedin MI7.8646E-050.0013777411732524_a\_atCHKB-CPT1BDownregulatedin MI0.003584510.0078093511736945_a\_atHIPK4Downregulatedin MI0.000404420.0024134811716547_s\_atTLR9Downregulatedin MI0.014779130.0216360711746635_a\_atLEF1Downregulatedin MI0.000894870.0033444611744612_a\_atNUDCD1Downregulatedin MI0.001218550.0040618411731356_a\_atIP6K3Downregulatedin MI0.000787360.003099211728896_a\_atLRP8Downregulatedin MI0.010184210.0160347111759458_atLOC285501Downregulatedin MI0.016172520.023283411762010_a\_atGRAMD1BDownregulatedin MI0.000198230.001666911757381_x\_atGTF2A2Downregulatedin MI0.07288680.082471311743193_a\_atPARD6GDownregulatedin MI0.000198230.001666911726367_a\_atERICH1Downregulatedin MI0.037402760.0459768211750342_a\_atFRMPD1Downregulatedin MI0.083248970.0930577711744231_a\_atMAPK7Downregulatedin MI0.002946380.0068997611724255_a\_atOAS1Downregulatedin MI0.01767650.0251550211737305_a\_atFAM166ADownregulatedin MI0.005611090.0101273311733958_a\_atGTPBP3Downregulatedin MI0.000894870.0033444611739429_a\_atZDHHC24Downregulatedin MI0.019006830.0269445511751172_a\_atTRIB3Downregulatedin MI0.057322370.0658673211737677_atBTBD18Downregulatedin MI0.021043980.02862611725393_s\_atMAK16Downregulatedin MI0.06311280.071851511744029_a\_atBBS4Downregulatedin MI0.040430460.048886511743134_x\_atFKBP8Downregulatedin MI0.000229520.0017691811745187_a\_atBET1LDownregulatedin MI0.009250520.0148812611737856_a\_atOPCMLDownregulatedin MI0.001015360.0036473911759126_a\_atTHRADownregulatedin MI0.043657450.0517732611722129_atFAM102BDownregulatedin MI0.001655650.0048618311762149_atC18orf45Downregulatedin MI0.001150150.0039041711734407_a\_atMATN4Downregulatedin MI0.007603270.012845711730872_x\_atRASSF5Downregulatedin MI0.004091480.0081389611753413_x\_atDLK1Downregulatedin MI0.072626530.08242889

Gene Ontology (GO) analysis of the DEGs was performed using DAVID Bioinformatics tools [@bib3] (<http://david.abcc.ncifcrf.gov/>). The GO results for the down-regulated transcripts were not enriched for any GO terms. The GO analysis revealed biological processes ([Table 6](#t0035){ref-type="table"}).Table 6Gene ontology of upregulated genes.Table 6**CategoryTermCount%*****p*****-valueGenesList TotalPop HitsPop TotalFold EnrichmentBonferroniBenjaminiFDR**GOTERM_BP_FATGO:0070647\~protein modification by small protein conjugation or removal124.1095894.96E-05ENY2, UBE2N, SUZ12, SUPT3H, ATG10, FBXW7, UBE3A, UBB, UBE2D1, TMEM189, FBXW11, LNX1216160135284.6972222220.084275470.0842750.084054GOTERM_BP_FATGO:0032446\~protein modification by small protein conjugation103.42465752.56E-04UBE2N, SUZ12, ATG10, FBXW7, UBE3A, UBB, UBE2D1, TMEM189, FBXW11, LNX1216132135284.7446689110.3656908280.2035650.433849GOTERM_BP_FATGO:0016567\~protein ubiquitination93.08219186.19E-04UBE2N, SUZ12, FBXW7, UBE3A, UBB, UBE2D1, TMEM189, FBXW11, LNX1216119135284.7366946780.6668129950.306741.044247GOTERM_BP_FATGO:0006940\~regulation of smooth muscle contraction51.71232880.00299912TACR3, MYOCD, GUCY1A3, ATP1A2, SOD121638135288.2407407410.9951628750.7362784.964734GOTERM_BP_FATGO:0051147\~regulation of muscle cell differentiation51.71232880.00330086TBX3, MYOCD, EREG, UBB, HDAC921639135288.0294396960.997173510.6907935.451184GOTERM_BP_FATGO:0006414\~translational elongation72.39726030.00544585RPL30, RPL22, RPL21, RPL15, UBB, RPL10A, RPL12216101135284.34066740.9999382740.8012028.842269GOTERM_BP_FATGO:0006937\~regulation of muscle contraction62.05479450.00571597TACR3, MYOCD, TNNC1, GUCY1A3, ATP1A2, SOD121672135285.2191358020.9999618870.7662659.261108GOTERM_BP_FATGO:0048742\~regulation of skeletal muscle fiber development41.3698630.00703496TBX3, MYOCD, UBB, HDAC9216251352810.020740740.9999963880.79120411.28038GOTERM_BP_FATGO:0007507\~heart development103.42465750.00750053CRKL, TBX3, MYOCD, HEXIM1, TNNC1, PKD2, HDAC9, CXADR, ITGB1, FOXP1216215135282.9130060290.9999984290.77346311.98298GOTERM_BP_FATGO:0016202\~regulation of striated muscle tissue development51.71232880.00807194TBX3, MYOCD, UBB, HDAC9, CXADR21650135286.2629629630.9999994350.76273612.83814GOTERM_BP_FATGO:0048634\~regulation of muscle development51.71232880.00865211TBX3, MYOCD, UBB, HDAC9, CXADR21651135286.1401597680.99999980.75394813.69842GOTERM_BP_FATGO:0048534\~hemopoietic or lymphoid organ development113.76712330.00874561PTPRC, CRKL, RPL22, BCL11A, TCEA1, SPTA1, HDAC9, SOD1, RUNX1, ITGB1, FOXP1216260135282.64971510.9999998310.72728113.83632GOTERM_BP_FATGO:0030036\~actin cytoskeleton organization103.42465750.01017938EPB41L2, PFN1, CALD1, CFL1, PAFAH1B1, ARF6, SPTA1, PRKG1, ITGB1, KLHL1216226135282.771222550.9999999870.75266215.92501GOTERM_BP_FATGO:0048641\~regulation of skeletal muscle tissue development41.3698630.01066911TBX3, MYOCD, UBB, HDAC921629135288.6385696040.9999999950.74332916.62747GOTERM_BP_FATGO:0045935\~positive regulation of nucleobase, nucleoside, nucleotide and nuc196.50684930.01072364ENY2, BMP3, PTPRC, TBX3, GRIP1, CREB1, MED13, DDX5, CNOT7, UBE2N, YWHAH, HIF1A, MYOCD, EREG, ZNF148, GU216624135281.9069919280.9999999950.72079716.70534GOTERM_CC_FATGO:0030529\~ribonucleoprotein complex196.78571439.63E-04KRR1, SNRPA1, ERG, RPL15, SYNCRIP, HSPA1A, DDX5, HNRNPA1, HNRNPU, MRPL20, RPL30, RBM8A, RPL22, PNRC2, R197515127822.3937509240.2467663010.2467661.275853GOTERM_CC_FATGO:0005829\~cytosol3612.8571439.94E-04NAMPT, ENAH, UBE3A, GRIP1, RPL15, MAP3K7, RPL30, MAP3K2, MAPT, GSTZ1, GUCY1A3, PAFAH1B1, PPP3CA, RPL121971330127821.7562383120.2534591450.1359741.315771GOTERM_CC_FATGO:0031981\~nuclear lumen3713.2142860.00232476ENY2, SUPT3H, HMGB1, SYNCRIP, ZNF655, CNOT7, ZNF330, CORO2A, DDX3×, RBM8A, ZNF148, NUP50, TCEA1, UBE2D1971450127821.6556415190.4955448580.2039493.053045GOTERM_CC_FATGO:0005794\~Golgi apparatus258.92857140.00378136CCDC88A, AIMP1, BECN1, PTPRR, AP3S1, ARF6, ARFIP1, CXADR, PRKG1, GCC2, TJAP1, B2M, ARHGAP21, PNPLA8, ZDHH197872127821.8601848830.6716996410.2430494.921769GOTERM_CC_FATGO:0005654\~nucleoplasm258.92857140.00436162ENY2, HMGB1, SUPT3H, SYNCRIP, CNOT7, CORO2A, DDX3×, RBM8A, NUP50, TCEA1, UBE2D1, KPNB1, PRPF40A, POLR197882127821.8390943520.723382460.226655.656882GOTERM_CC_FATGO:0030864\~cortical actin cytoskeleton41.42857140.0087726EPB41L2, CALD1, CFL1, SPTA119728127829.2690355330.9250193310.35063111.07554GOTERM_CC_FATGO:0005635\~nuclear envelope93.21428570.01377595UACA, NUP50, CBX3, PAFAH1B1, TMPO, RANBP2, KPNB1, MATR3, ITPR1197205127822.8485328710.9830635260.44156216.87269GOTERM_CC_FATGO:0070013\~intracellular organelle lumen3913.9285710.02000434ENY2, SUPT3H, HMGB1, SYNCRIP, ZNF655, CNOT7, ZNF330, MRPL20, CORO2A, DDX3×, RBM8A, ZNF148, NUP50, TCEA1971779127821.422398370.9973703290.52413123.60067GOTERM_CC_FATGO:0044451\~nucleoplasm part165.71428570.02385422ENY2, POLR3G, SUPT3H, CTBP2, CREB1, YY1, MED13, CNOT7, SUZ12, CORO2A, PHF17, HIF1A, DDX3×, RBM8A, HDAC9197555127821.8705080720.999173360.54555727.50364GOTERM_CC_FATGO:0031965\~nuclear membrane51.78571430.02568978CBX3, PAFAH1B1, TMPO, MATR3, ITPR119773127824.4440581320.9995246720.53473629.29883GOTERM_CC_FATGO:0043233\~organelle lumen3913.9285710.0276102ENY2, SUPT3H, HMGB1, SYNCRIP, ZNF655, CNOT7, ZNF330, MRPL20, CORO2A, DDX3×, RBM8A, ZNF148, NUP50, TCEA1971820127821.390355330.9997338810.52684131.13293GOTERM_CC_FATGO:0030054\~cell junction155.35714290.02854188ARHGAP21, PTPRC, ENAH, CTBP2, CADPS2, GRIP1, PVRL3, CD99L2, ABCB1, CDH2, HOMER1, CXADR, ITGB1, RIMS1, TJA197518127821.8788585540.9997992390.50808532.00679GOTERM_CC_FATGO:0044445\~cytosolic part72.50.02964735RPL30, PFDN1, UACA, RPL22, RPL21, GUCY1A3, UBB197152127822.9880443490.9998563520.493733.03034GOTERM_CC_FATGO:0005912\~adherens junction72.50.03218777PTPRC, ENAH, PVRL3, ABCB1, CDH2, CXADR, ITGB1197155127822.9302112330.9999335360.49694835.32875GOTERM_CC_FATGO:0031974\~membrane-enclosed lumen3913.9285710.03603007ENY2, SUPT3H, HMGB1, SYNCRIP, ZNF655, CNOT7, ZNF330, MRPL20, CORO2A, DDX3×, RBM8A, ZNF148, NUP50, TCEA1971856127821.3633872310.9999793620.51287138.66672GOTERM_MF_FATGO:0003723\~RNA binding238.21428570.0016071KRR1, SNRPA1, AIMP1, CPEB2, RPL15, SYNCRIP, MBNL1, IGF2BP3, DDX5, HNRNPA1, HNRNPU, MRPL20, RPL30, LARP4201718129832.0691043390.4770041040.4770042.220802GOTERM_MF_FATGO:0016881\~acid-amino acid ligase activity103.57142860.00396374UBE2N, AKTIP, UBE3A, HERC4, UBE2NL, UBE2D1, TMEM189, FBXW11, LNX1, UBE2R2201201129833.2135343180.7982171110.5507975.394694GOTERM_MF_FATGO:0019787\~small conjugating protein ligase activity93.21428570.00418513UBE2N, AKTIP, UBE3A, UBE2NL, UBE2D1, TMEM189, FBXW11, LNX1, UBE2R2201166129833.5019780610.8155076650.430725.687888GOTERM_MF_FATGO:0003702\~RNA polymerase II transcription factor activity113.92857140.00457311SUPT3H, ETV7, HIF1A, TBX3, ZNF148, CREB1, TCEA1, MED13, TCEB1, LCOR, FOXP1201244129832.9119362210.8423205710.369856.199674GOTERM_MF_FATGO:0016879\~ligase activity, forming carbon-nitrogen bonds103.57142860.00955683UBE2N, AKTIP, UBE3A, HERC4, UBE2NL, UBE2D1, TMEM189, FBXW11, LNX1, UBE2R2201231129832.7961921990.9791400630.53882812.54851GOTERM_MF_FATGO:0003735\~structural constituent of ribosome82.85714290.01527537RPL30, RPL22, RPL21, RPL15, UBB, RPL10A, RPL12, MRPL20201168129833.0758114190.9979776140.64438719.34096GOTERM_MF_FATGO:0016566\~specific transcriptional repressor activity41.42857140.01770409HEXIM1, YY1, HDAC9, FOXP120136129837.1768933110.9992524150.64241422.07479GOTERM_MF_FATGO:0030528\~transcription regulator activity3412.1428570.02428221ENY2, SUPT3H, ETV7, GRIP1, CBX3, CNOT7, MXI1, MYOCD, HEXIM1, ZNF148, BCL11A, ETV1, TCEA1, ERG, ZNF33A, SSB2011512129831.4524665030.999950150.71012729.05338GOTERM_MF_FATGO:0003712\~transcription cofactor activity124.28571430.02515659ENY2, SUPT3H, CTBP2, MYOCD, GRIP1, YY1, CREB1, BCL11A, MED13, HDAC9, DDX5, MXI1201363129832.1352740430.9999652670.68045829.936GOTERM_MF_FATGO:0004842\~ubiquitin-protein ligase activity72.50.0262357UBE2N, UBE3A, UBE2NL, UBE2D1, FBXW11, LNX1, UBE2R2201147129833.0758114190.9999777720.65747731.01122GOTERM_MF_FATGO:0008134\~transcription factor binding155.35714290.02754274ENY2, SUPT3H, HMGB1, CTBP2, GRIP1, YY1, CREB1, MED13, MXI1, DDX5, HIF1A, MYOCD, BCL11A, LCOR, HDAC9201513129831.8886561350.9999870630.64056532.29303GOTERM_MF_FATGO:0003779\~actin binding113.92857140.02969715EPB41L2, PFN1, CORO2A, ENAH, YWHAH, CCDC88A, TNNC1, CALD1, CFL1, SPTA1, KLHL1201326129832.1794860060.9999947080.63666834.3577GOTERM_MF_FATGO:0019899\~enzyme binding155.35714290.03171181PTPRC, CCDC88A, PTPRR, CBX3, CDH2, SOD1, RIMS1, PFN1, YWHAH, HIF1A, MAPT, PKD2, PAFAH1B1, RANBP2, HDAC9201523129831.8525441630.999997710.63174936.23541GOTERM_MF_FATGO:0008092\~cytoskeletal protein binding1450.04821415ENAH, CCDC88A, TNNC1, CALD1, KLHL1, EPB41L2, PFN1, CORO2A, YWHAH, MAPT, CFL1, PKD2, PAFAH1B1, SPTA1201504129831.7942233280.9999999980.75887849.84218GOTERM_MF_FATGO:0016564\~transcription repressor activity103.57142860.05535048CTBP2, TBX3, HEXIM1, ZNF148, YY1, BCL11A, CBX3, HDAC9, MXI1, FOXP1201316129832.04405189210.78342654.84568

Clustering of genes were done by two methods, hierarchical and *k*-mean clustering. Hierarchical clustering with multiscale bootstrap resampling was done by Pvclust, an R statistical software package [@bib4]. The Pvclust is an R package for assessing the uncertainty in hierarchical cluster analysis. For each cluster in hierarchical clustering, quantities called p-values are calculated via multiscale bootstrap resampling. The parameters (<https://cran.r-project.org/web/packages/pvclust/pvclust.pdf>) used here were 10000 bootstrap replications, cluster method: Ward algorithm and distance method: Euclidean. For the heat maps plot, we used log2 scale.

The *k*-mean clustering was performed by R (<https://stat.ethz.ch/R-manual/R-devel/library/stats/html/kmeans.html>), showing that the selection of features gave a higher accuracy than PAM alone. The genes were discriminated between the MI and non-MI vascular smooth muscle cells (VSMCs) samples ([Table 7](#t0040){ref-type="table"}). A clustered result is shown in [Fig. 2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"} of Ref. [@bib1].Fig. 2Hierarchical clustering on six RT-qPCR-based validation genes.Fig. 2Table 7Contingency table of prediction results from 21 genes.Table 7**ReferenceMINon-MITotalPredictionMI**16218**Non-MI**11819**Total**172037        **ReferenceEventNo-EventTotalPredictionEvent**ABA+B**No-Event**CDC+D**Total**A+CB+DA+B+C+D**Sensitivity = A/(A+C)**0.94117694**Specificity = D/(B+D)**0.990**Accuracy = (A+D)/(A+B+C+D)**0.91891992

1.3. Protein processing, electrostatic repulsion-hydrophilic interaction chromatography (ERLIC) and LC-MS/MS analysis using Q-Exactive mass spectrometer {#s0020}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Differential expressed proteins identified are shown in [Table 8](#t0045){ref-type="table"}. Only peptides identified with strict spectral false discovery rate of less than 1% (q-value ≤ 0.01) were considered.Table 8Differentially expressed proteins.Table 8![](fx1.gif)![](fx2.gif)![](fx3.gif)

1.4. Hierarchical cluster analysis of RT-qPCR-based detected genes {#s0025}
------------------------------------------------------------------

Using six RT-qPCR-supported genes as a representative gene classifier characterizing the differences between MI and non-MI aortic samples, hierarchical clustering was performed with multiscale bootstrap resampling by Pvclust. The result is shown in [Fig. 2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"}.

1.5. Transcriptomic and proteomic pathways analysis {#s0030}
---------------------------------------------------

Systemic evaluation was performed using IPA ([www.ingenuity.com](http://www.ingenuity.com){#ir0020}) to identify transcriptomic and proteomic pathways, and significantly enriched canonical pathways are shown in [Table 9](#t0050){ref-type="table"}. An integrated transcriptome-proteome correlation is performed to identify common enriched pathway and molecule ([Table 10](#t0055){ref-type="table"}).Table 9Pathway mapping of 370 transcripts (highlighted in light blue) and 94 proteins (highlighted in yellow).Table 9![](fx4.gif)Table 10Pathway mapping of combined 21 gene signature and 94 proteins.Table 10**Ingenuity Canonical Pathways-log(p-value)RatioMolecules**Superoxide Radicals Degradation3.10.4CAT,SOD1RhoGDI Signaling2.110.046ITGB1,RACK1,GDI2,ACTG1Acetyl-CoA Biosynthesis III (from Citrate)2.041ACLYClathrin-mediated Endocytosis Signaling1.90.04ITGB1,UBB,ARF6,ACTG1Amyotrophic Lateral Sclerosis Signaling1.820.052CAT,BID,SOD1Paxillin Signaling1.820.052ITGB1,ARF6,ACTG1Regulation of eIF4 and p70S6K Signaling1.690.035ITGB1,EIF3G,EIF3F,RPS4XActin Cytoskeleton Signaling1.640.033ITGB1,PFN1,SSH3,ACTG1Mitochondrial Dysfunction1.630.033NDUFA9,NDUFV2,CAT,COX5ACrosstalk between Dendritic Cells and Natural Killer Cells1.610.074CAMK2D,ACTG1NRF2-mediated Oxidative Stress Response1.570.032UBB,CAT,SOD1,ACTG1

2. Experimental design, materials and methods {#s0035}
=============================================

2.1. Sample collection {#s0040}
----------------------

Aortic tissue samples were obtained from patients who presented with coronary artery disease undergoing coronary artery bypass graft (CABG) surgery at the National University Hospital of Singapore from 2009 to 2013. Patients underwent CABG either after a recent myocardial infarction (MI group) or as stable angina patients (non-MI group). An aortic punch tissue was collected at the time of proximal anastomosis between the aorta and saphenous vein grafts. The tissues from the aortic punch were immediately preserved on dry ice, and stored in liquid nitrogen tank. The study was approved by the National Healthcare Group Domain Specific Review Board (Tissue Bank registration: NUH/2009-0073), and written informed consent was obtained from all patients. The study protocol conforms to the ethical guidelines of the 1975 Declaration of Helsinki.

2.2. Sample grouping {#s0045}
--------------------

17 MI and 19 non-MI samples were recruited for laser capture microdissection (LCM) and microarray profiling. The proteomic study included 25 MI and 25 non-MI samples. Four MI and six non-MI samples overlapped between the microarray and proteomic studies. RT-qPCR was done on an independent cohort of samples, including an additional 20 MI and 20 non-MI samples. A schematic of the design and workflow is presented in [Fig. 3](#f0015){ref-type="fig"}.Fig. 3Work flow and study design.Fig. 3

2.3. Sample processing {#s0050}
----------------------

The protocols for (1) cryosectioning and staining of aortic tissue, (2) LCM of VSMCs, total RNA isolation and complementary DNA (cDNA) synthesis, and (3) protein processing, ERLIC and LC-MS/MS analysis using Q-Exactive mass spectrometer are described in our manuscript [@bib1].

2.4. RT-qPCR on an independent cohort of MI and non-MI samples {#s0055}
--------------------------------------------------------------

The RT-qPCR protocol is described in our manuscript [@bib1]. The primers for *ARF6, ATP1A2*, *GUCY1A3*, *HIF-1A*, *KLHL1*, *MYOCD*, *SOD1*, and *UBB* were obtained from the Primer Bank: *ARF6* forward primer 5′-GGGAAGGTGCTATCCAAAATCTT-3′ and reverse primer 5′-CACATCCCATACGTTGAACTTGA-3′; *ATP1A2* forward primer 5′-TCTATCCACGAGCGAGAAGAC-3′ and reverse primer 5′-CCATGTAGGCATTTTGAAAGGC-3′; *GUCY1A3* forward primer 5′-TCAGCCCTACTTGTTGTACTCC-3′ and reverse primer 5′-CAGAATAGCGATGTGGGAATCAC-3′; *HIF-1A* forward primer 5′-GAACGTCGAAAAGAAAAGTCTCG-3′ and reverse primer 5′-CCTTATCAAGATGCGAACTCACA-3′; *KLHL1* forward primer 5′-TCAGGCTCTGGGCGAAAAG-3′ and reverse primer 5′-AAAGTGCTCACACCGCTTCTC-3′; *MYOCD* forward primer 5′-ACGGATGCTTTTGCCTTTGAA-3′ and reverse primer 5′- AACCTGTCGAAGGGGTATCTG-3′; *SOD1* forward primer 5′-AAAGATGGTGTGGCCGATGT-3′ and reverse primer 5′-CAAGCCAAACGACTTCCAGC-3′; *UBB* forward primer 5′-GGTCCTGCGTCTGAGAGGT-3′ and reverse primer 5′-GGCCTTCACATTTTCGATGGT-3′.
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